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convention exercised ivs rangs in
Then the hand played '"Ta-ni--

Booui-de-.iye- ," ami h Missouri delegate
wanted to know the name of that rune
Matching Trough Georgia" and "Old
Kentucky Home" followed, ajid concluded
the "concert."

Some I'oxt Convention BeMMUsfct.

Ex Secretary Whitney, who has so ably
conducted the Cleveland campaign, is
auietly jubilant, and feels sure of success
& November. So does Don Dickinson.

William H. English, of Indiana Cleve-
land i!l carry my state by a big majority,
and will sweep the country.

Henry Watterson Mr. Cleveland is
nominated and 1 shall support Lim in

very possible way.
Governor Flower I don't know whether

Cleveland can carry New York, but 1 hope
he can.

Senator Hill telegraphed his friends
thanking t hem for their steady devotion
to his cause.

The papers all over the country com-
ment on the nomination according to the
politic. The Democratic organs are
please .1 and endorse the ticket. The Re-

publicans say they are satisfied and the
Independent press expresses satisfaction
that the two parlies have nominated clean
men.

THE VICTOR AND VANQUISHED.

What Cleveland and Hill Said When
They Heard the News.

Buzzard's Bat, Mass., June St At
yesterday morning Cleveland, through
Governor Bnssall, sent from Gray Gables
the following statement: "I should cer-
tainly be chargeable with dense insensi-
bility if I were not profoundly touched by
the new proof of the confidence anil trust
of the great party to which I belong and
whose n andates claim my loyal obedience.

MB confident that our fellow country-
men are rea ly to receive with approval the
principles of true Democracy, and I cannot
rid myself of the belief that to win success
It is only necessary to persistently and
honestly advocate these principles.

ot Troubled 1er the Iliilc r ncea.
"Differences of opinion and Judgment in

Democrat ie conventions an by no means
wholesome indications, but it is hardly

conceivable in view of the importance of
our success to t In- country and to the party
that there should lie any u here among
Dem xirats any lack of harmonious and
active effort to w in in the campaign which
opens before us. 1 have, then fore, no con-ce- m

on the subject. It will certainly be
my constant endeavor to deserve the sup-pa- rt

of every Democrat.'1
The is receiving congratu-

latory telegrams by the hundred.

Hill Didm'1 Have Any Hopes.
"Washington, June. 34. Several tracks

ago Senator Hill .satisfied himself that
be could not carry off the presidential lions
Ors. The cum ;.! of opposition mam too
Strong for him to resist, and his only Mvpe
lay in dragging Cleveland down with him
After G Oman's refusal to enter the race
Tuesday the s nntorabandoned even this
hope, and from that moment he became
merely an intelligent observer of the shift-ba- g

events of the convention city. Wednca
day night he was awaiting tbe bulletins
when o'Neilof Massachusetts came in and
asked the qnestion: "Well, nr.- we in Itf"

It.-- mlcil Bin or a Story.
The senator laughed nood naturedly.

"That reminds me of a story," saiil he.
"There was a man down in Arkansas some
years ago who wanted tbe nomination for
governor. He was rather a popular chap
and the other men who were ambitious of
gubernatorial honors came to him and in-
sisted that be ought not to become a can-
didate. That's all rifiht,' 8aid the man,
1 cau stand it to withdraw, but can the
people of Arkansasjstand it t' Now" said
the senator, joining in the general laugh-
ter, "I don't say that this man's position
Was an exact parallel of mine, but it's a
good story all the same."

a ajjmi a

IIENKY WATTEK80H.

Wasn't a Candidate, Anyhow.
Ikdiaxapolis, June 21

Gray, in speaking of the result at Chicago,
aid: "I w as not a candidate for vice pres-

ident, and did not desire the nomination,
t a meeting of a number of my friends

on the delegation held last Thursday I in-
formed them that I did not want them to
put me forwanl for the vice presidency
nor to make any arrangements to bring

bout my nominution. My friends pur-
sued the course which they undoubtedly
thought best, and 1 deeply appreciate their
friendship and will ever remember their
devotion, but I am infinitely better satis-
fied than I would have beeu if they had
succeeded in nominating me."

liana Hs Nothing to Say.
NEW Vokk, June 24. Charles Dana, ed-

itor of the New York Suu, was asked yes-
terday morning if be had auything to say
fioncerniuu the nomination of G rover
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Cleveland for the j residency. With a
deprecatory wave of t ie hand he replied:
"I have not time to b interviewed by any
one upon any subject not even the law of
gravity."

The Sun this morning says: "Better
voti: for the liberty an I the white govern-
ment of ike south, even if the candi-
date weie the devil himsjelftl an consent to
the election of respect ible Benjamin Har-
rison with a force bill iu his pocket."

THE VOTE ON PRESIDENT.

A Table showing 11cm i State Voted
Thursday lorniui--.

Following is a table giving in detail
the vote that was taktn in the convention
Thursday mor&ittg, being completed at
8:18, and naming the candidate for presi-
dent!

Alabama I "Arkansas. hi
California .... IB
Colorado
Contiei tieut V.'. is
Delaware ....
Florida ... 5
iW ri:ia ... 17
Idaho C

Illinois 4S
Indiana an
Iowa 3d
Kansas ai
Kentucky is o
Louisiana 3 ll
Maine 9
Man land 6
llassachasi eta i
Michitran
Minnesota. is
Mlssissippt 8 3
Missouri 34
Montana a
Nebraska 15
Nevada. '4
New Hampshire 's
New Jersey
New York ....
North Dakota,
North Carolina iOhio 14 16
Oregon s
Pennsylvania 64
Rhode Uhuet 8
South Carolina 13
South Dakeka 1
Tennessee 34
Texas
Vermont 8
Virginia 13
Washinston
West Virginia
Wisconsin 34
Wyoming 3
A iaska
Arizona 5
Inilian Territory
Oklahoma. ."

Now Mexico
Utah
Distra: of Columbia.

Totals BUM ill K

Borntan'i vote Alabama 1: (Ie riria. 4:
Louisiana. 1; Maryland, !v Mississippi, 4; Ne-

il,bsaska, 1: Nevada, 3: oh "; Virginia, 1:
West Vircima. ''; Wvoen tiir, 3: Arizona. L
Stevenson's vote Norti Carolina, lfia.
QunpoelTi vote --Alabama, 3. Mori vote

Alaliarua. 3: i Car lina. I. Carlisle's
vote Florida.:!. K- Dtacky. Ic Ohio, ".Iatt ison's
Vote tV,.t Virginia. 1. K macII 'a voto- - Mssr
saehusetts, L Wi ituey's vot Main , 1. Three
dek'Kates entitled to cast 3tj votes were ah

sent.

AllegfMi of aTadsje Sraajhasas.
Omaha, Neb.. June 34. -- It comes from

prominent local members of the I'eople's
party that Walter Q. (ires lam has declared
that be will accept a non, ination for the
presidency at the bands of the People'.-- ,

party if allowed to stanil on the platform
promulgated at the reeet t conference of
labor and industrial orga lizations at St.
Louis.

tVhitelaw Steid in tVashiagtom.
Washington, June 3- - -- Hon. White-la-

Bad arrived in town yesterday morn-ba- g,

stopping at the Arlington hotel. Ik-too-

luncheon with the Resident in the
afternoon.

Hanlan anil O'Coi nor Win.
EliIE, l'a., June 34 Ua dan and O'Con-

nor rowed a double scu 1 race for the
world's championship la't evening with
Hosmer and Gaudaur on J'resqne Isle bay
and. won iu l!t:55; Hosmer ami (iaudaur,
19:57. It was one of the lest races ever
seen in these waters.

DR. SCUDDER'S TAKING OFF.

The Coroner's Jury Fails to Illscover
Anything Posi Ive.

Chicago, June 24. The coroner and a
jury have for a couple of cays been inves-
tigating the death of Di Scudder, the
murderer of Mrs. Dunton, his mother-in-la-

Yesterday the jury fot through and
decided that it couldn't tell whether the
doctor committed suicide or not. The
testimony was conflicting, but the weight
thereof was in favor of nati ral death.

Ilelieve He Was nsane.
Dr. Kiernan, the celebrat d alienist, also

Drs. Ewell and Clevenger prominent in
the same line, testified positively that
Scudder was insane, and I r. Lyman, an-
other expert, said he had reo in mended that
Scudder be locked up long before the mur-
der was committed. Dr. Iecktoen, who
made the autopsy, swore tin t Scudder died
of oedena of the lungs; that some signs of
poisoning were wanting, and that if it
were not for the circumstat tea the death
Would be attributed to natural causes.

Home Business In tin Senate.
Washington, June 24. n the senate

yesterday the appropriation of $50,000 for
a pedestal for a monumi nt to General
Sherman was passed. Th agricultural
bill came up and an amendi lent by Peffer
was agreed to of $2,500 foi experiments
in the application of electricity to farm
machinery. The bill was r ported to the
senate from committee of t ie whole, and
the senate adjourned to Mot day.

There was no quorum in he house and
j immediately after meeting it adjourned

to permit the members to discuss the Chi
cago nominations.

The Weather We May Expect.
Washisoton, June 24. The following are

the weather indications for twe nty-fou- r hours
from 8 p. m. yesterday: Fo- - Indiana and
Illinois Showers; variable wii.ds, shiftinc to
northerly; cooler, except in extreme northern
portion. For Losssy MichUai Local show-
ers; northerly winds; warmer in northwestern
portion. For Up, or Mi'hi-a- Local showers;
northerly wind. For Wisconsin Local show-
ers; northerly winds. For low Local show- -

' era: northeasterly win Is; eoole in southern
I portion; slightly wai mer in northwestern

nortlon " n

RUINOUS WEATHER.

The Storm Kmg Continues His
Work of Ravage.

HOODED BY T0ERENTS OF RAIN,

Swept by Rag-Ins- ; Tornadoes, the North-
west Sends in Meagre Accounts of Deso-
lation Cuba City, Wis., and Other
Towns Said to Ilave Ileen Wrecked by
the tiale A Dam at Stoufhton Threat-
ens Havoc by Breaking Towns Inun-
dated, Railways Washed Out, and
Knnrnions Damage Done Chicago Del-
uged and rroperty Valued at 8130,000
Destryed.
Chicago, June 24. Yesterday's heavy

rain flooded basements throughout the city
for tbe third time within a week. The
loss to foods stored in basements iu the
business districts by yesterday's flood is
estimated at $150,000. At several of the
principal hotels the engine rooms were
flooded and the tires extinguished, stop-
ping the elevators and shutting off the
electric light, much to the disgust of the
tired delegates, who were obliged to
trudge up and down stairs. Several build-inu- s

were struck by lightning, the heavi-
est loser being the Garden Malting works,
Whose plant was damaged to the extent of
150,000. Several hundred feet of pavement
was washed out in different parts of the
city.

Great Damages In the Northwest.
Special dispatches from the northwest

show- - that the storms of the last two days
have been general, and that much damage
has been done by their fury. In Chicago
the water has fallen in torrents, accompa-
nied by blinding flashes of lightning and
aarsplitting peals of thunder. The light
king struck a number of buildings. Luck-
ily, no one was killed, but a number were
injured.

A Data. Threatens tolturst.
A dispatch from Stoughton, Wis., snys

that the dam at that place is weakening
and will probably go out. entailing enor-
mous damage. The Chicago and North-
western bridge at Cherry Valley was
washed out aud tbe town is flooded.

Towns Wrecked by Tornadoes.
A tornado at Cuba City destroyed

every business house in that town. Other
towns in Wisconsin were completely
wiped out by tornadoes, but owing to
telegraph communication being cut off
particulars cannot be had. In the eastern
part of Lafayel te and Iowa counties the
storm displayed all the devastating effects
of a torna !o, ou-cs- , barns and trees being
mowed down.

Railways Ssffar Great Losses.
The tracks of the Chicago, Milwaukee

and St. Paul at Colomine ere washed out
and traffic has been suspended. Four
bridges between Plattsville and Gakna
have been carried away. At Korkfon',
Ills., the water is inundating the town. A
rise of two inches more will suspend all
business. In Smth ltockford the waters
have already compelled families to desert
their houses.

Washouts Mop the Traffic.
All railway traffic has ceased owing to

washouts. Near Davenport neirlv .Vi
wooden bridges spanning the smaller
streams have been canted away. Kock
Island city is flooded and Eamilea are com-
pelled to move out. Such a deluge has not
hap; iied before in the memory of the
oldest citizens.

FLOODS OF RAIN COME DOWN.

Dnvenport. la.. Catches : 'i Inches
Work ol the Lightning.

DaVKKFOKT, La., June 8ft, A violent
thunderstorm prevailed over this city and
vicinity for hours Wednesday night. The
rainfall amounted to nearly 3'a inches.
All over town streets and private property
are damaged, and the couutry roads are
impassable because nearly all the bridges
in the country have been carried away.
The telephone exchange was nearly de-
stroyed by lightning and telephone and
telegraph lines in all directions are down
and broken. Many stores have experienced
serious damage by overflow and the filling
of their cellars by back water through
se iters from the river.

R ongli tin Vi uiiilpn llriilges.
There are nearly 500 wooden bridges

over creeks in various parts of t his county,
and most of them have been swept away.
A number of iron bridges that have beeu
built iu the past fifteen years are aiso
wrecked. It will cost thousands of dol-
lars to replace the damage done to bridges
alone. The full amount of damage done
by the great storm will not be known for
a few days. Men who have lived in this
region for the past seventy years are em-
phatic in their statements that they have
never known such a heavy and destruc-
tive rainstorm as that of Wednesday
night.

Electrical Ruin in Ohio.
Nokwalk, Ohio, June 24. During a

heavy storm yesterday morning at 8
o'clock the house of Wallace P. Jenkins,
engineer of tbe T. B. Case tobacco factory,
was struck by lightning and nearly
ruined. The! chimney was nearly split
from top to bottom, and the foundation
walls have large cracks. The frame work
is badly out of shape, and Mr. aud Mrs,
Jenkins barely escaped with their lives.
William Peat, late a mail carrier, had his
house badly damaged by lightning.

Lightning Stroke at Hammond.
Hammond, Ind, June 42. Two severe

electrical storms passed over this city yes-
terday afternoon. Terrible rains accom-
panied both storms, aud the roads are
flooded. Lightning struck Sol Allen's
house and his daughter Khoda was
stunned. She will probably loee her eye-
sight. i

The llaae Ball Record.
Chicago, June 24. Following are the

scores made at base ball on League dia-
monds yesterday: At Baltimore Boston
13, Baltimore 6; at New York Philadel-
phia 5, New York 2: at Washingtou
Brooklyn y. Washington 3.

Western: At Indianapolis Kansas City
6, Indianapolis"; at Toledo Milwaukee 4
Toledo 1; at Fort Wayne Omaha 1, Fort
Wayne 8. lllinois-low- a: At Quincy Jol-ie- t

6, Quincy 5; at Terre Haute Aurora 5,
TerreHaute8; at Kvansville Rockford 5,
Evansville 4. The Quincy club has dis-
banded for want of a manager.

The Chicago Art Ruilding.
CHICAGO, June 24. Judge Tuley yester-

day dissolved the temporary injunction
obtained by Mrs. Daggett restraining the
Art institute people from erecting their
building on the lake front. This will allow
work to proceed, aud it is hoped that the
building will be ready for the World's fair.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The property of W. C. Lomberg, in Wa-
bash, Ind., was destroyed by fire.

John and Albert Kussell were killed by
lightning while fishing in Salt creek, near
Lincoln, Ills.

William Mcintosh, of Manchester, la.,
shot himself through the heart on account
of despondency.

W. H. Green, a banker of Hardy, Iowa,
committed suicide by blowing out his
brains with a bullet.

Fire at Atlantic City, N. J., damaged or
destroyed the principal buildings of the
place to the extent of 1150,000.

Fourteen people were injured in nn acci-
dent on "lie Michigan branch of the "Big
Four'' railroad at Niles, Mich.

Pupils in tae Saginaw high school hazed
their German teacher, Professor George A.
Kleene, and created a disgraceful scene.

The Vermont Republican convention
has nominated Levi K. Fuller for governor
and F. S. Strauahan for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor,

The sheriff and marshal of Creston,
Iowa, made another raid on the saloons of
that place and seized large quantities of
liquor.

Hev. Thomas Dixon, of New York, has
been held to the grand jury for ullcged
criminal libel upon Commis-
sioner Koch.

Professor Barnabas Coffin Hobbs, the
first president of EartMua college (a
Friends' institution), died at Bloomiug-dale- ,

Ind., aged 77 years.
The son of James B. Kiley, a

farmer near Ifowenqoa, Ills., was drowned
while swimming iu the creek with his
Gather and another brother.

Hundreds of prospectors are arriving
nearly every day at the new Mahave
county (Arizona) mining camp, where a
rich Sod of gold is reported.

W. II. Pendleton, a Lawrence, Kan.,
grocer, has failed for W5,imi, and Jacob
Max, a dry goods dealer of Yankton, S. D.,
has been forced to an assignment.

Benjamin McCune, a young rolling mill
employe, committed suicide at Springfield,
Ills., by hanging himself in his Ixarn be-
cause his sister had been disgraced.

San Francisco detectives have arrested
Giovanni Abbott, Pagio Visconte and
other members of a gang of counterfeiters
who during the last twelve months have
turned out $1(K),CXK) in spurious coin.

Bessie Bellwood, a London concert ball
performer, has sued the duke of Manches-
ter for money loaned bim while he was
still Viscount Mandeville. The ducbeas
of Manchester in no Amerkjuu Lady, for-
merly Miss Yztiago, of New York.

UVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, June 1.8.

Following were the yuotattoas on the Iwanl
of trade to lay: Wheat June, op. ned
7'. "j, , v loscd T'.c. July, openou 7v4ao. cios d
7tn ; SeptemtHr. opeoe I 7tise. closed TsAc.
Corn Juae, opcne-- l 'Vc, closed .Vic: July,
opened HMo, Cloud ii ; September, aliened
4M4 . loed 47j. Oau- - .lane, opened Sic.
closed :a ; July, otx'ncd ;s.' . closed :sgo;
September, opened Uo, elossJ I'!'-- . Pork-Ju- ne,

opene SI KQi. elosed tl ;; July,
oprovl jh' closed Sl 'CT1; Septvmber,
opened HI On, closed io s.". Lard Juno,
oiK'ue.i (''." c'.osed

Produce: Hatter V an y separator, Islftifc
per lb; line creameries, KilSc; daries fancy,
fresh, l i cit'..-- : No. 1 darie, 13aitc; paekinj
stock, fresh, Wftllc, Egs-i.- ie per ..Uz, loss
off. Live joultry hi ken. Me j.r iu;
spring. ITe; rooster, Be; ducks. IQSJIle . tur-
keys, mixisl. pic; eecsc. fli.i D0I kOO per dos.
I'otatt I'UruH ins. .iloV ior ha; Uobrons.

t. .': i:c. ' 'tic; Peerless. s&:i;tK; com-
mon to jh tor mixed lots. lAiac Straw-be- t

rivs Michigan. per
case; Ind ana. 7.ic(e1.'i per case.
Goosehr riles LlBQliM lr case.
Ra;.h lit lea Re 1. per ease;
blai ! . $AD per case.

Live S:o k; Prices at the I'nion Stock yar.ls
today iaiigo.1 as lo.loWs: lios .Mark.--
fairty active and prices 6e hihir ou le--
grades; . o t.iuun lots uu chanced; range i

at .: pics Si. so itJd UAht. (4.7tiu,4.5
rouuh packing. It V&l ti mixed, $3.00.1.40
heavy pal ki ult atid shipping lot-s- .

Cattle Market active and priceH ttron;
quotations ranged at i tlhQI till choii e
to extra shipping st.ers, $4.0 '4 40 goo J to
cho.i e no, j .so.M.i fair to good. $.l:a&:t.7j
common t nieiiani do, ptt'itJtTH butchers'
steer-- , f 4."f.:;.:;i dockers, ITSftTJIISi Texas
steers, j. ..in feeders. l mm cjws.
ftJOUi :; 7" tml.s an o i.J4.'i veal calves.

Shoep Marke; fairly active and price-Eteal.-

quotations ra iged at St.tlt .1. .'1 6! jK--

lot los western. $1.0 ' C '" natives, $ i.SOV.0
Texas and la.5Uft7.SS larnba.

New Turk,
Saw Yokk. June : 3.

Live Stock: Cattle Market tirm, but no
trading in beeves; urc-se- i beef, steady; native
sides, t (.41 7"4c per lb. Sheep and Lamb
Sheep, very dull; lambs, iu fair demand and
stea iy; sbeip, $4.0,ta 6.0J per 100 lbs lambs,
H.6Uaaea, Hogs-Mar- ket firm; live hvg.
J.j.lOvOo.lBi,, per 1J0 lbs.

MUSICAL.

There Beems to be little go in? on
in musical circles of late, but them
is much talk, among musical people,
of the marvelous cure of MissB ,
the high contralto Binger, who has
long suffered from a severe throat
or bronchial affection, superinduaed
by Catarrh in the Head, and who
has been perfectly cured by the
use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,
coupled with the use of Dr. Pierce'a
Golden Medical Discovery. For
all bronchial, throat and lung affec-
tions, and lingering coughs, the " Dis-
covery " is an uneqnaled remedy.
When complicated with Chronic
Nasal Catarrh, its use should be
coupled with the use of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. Of all druggists.

--Woodyatt's
No. 1804
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This firm have the exclusive sale for this eon. ay (

following celebrated

arjci
WEBER, 8TUYVESANT, DECKER BROS., WHEELrCK

ESTEY, AND CAxMP & CO.'S PIANOS,
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
rA fall lino a'.fo nf uroal! Musical me rchr.riii.-c-. We hse in onr employ a gretc'' -

$4.00 per Month for Ten years,
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.
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YGUR EYES I

MR H. HIRSCH U E Kvi.
Tile irpticiar of 529 Olrre St.
(X. E. ror. TihanJ OUvl i. ;. Louis, haa
ai pointed T. H.Thoir.:.- - I . for h:
cel. bra e UsncndSpi - l : Bye-sI-

ct, and also for bit Diamond
Spectaclci u E i glasses.

Iba etastca are tbe jr- ..; -

ever made in spectacles. Ky ; pnpa
costmction ol me Li : - B p. ..in par
chaslEgapair of the-- e haaMhl
Glasses never ha-t- o char. . Isrer.
from the eyes, and every : ;t i

guaranteed, so that it the ever ieai
the eyer (no matter h' or bed the
Lenses are) they will fnrnlsl partj
with a new nair of pla-- t -- irse

T. H. THOMAS hasa
ind invites all to .: themseiaet
of the greet aopcrtoriti of these Glasaes
over any and all others DOW -i to call
and examine the same at T.H. : nomas',
druggist and optician, Koci Island.

No Peddlers Supplied.
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ON EACH PLAN. 38th ST.

WILL BE

Come early and secure choice locations and lowest prices

&
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H.

Spectac le

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY2i?rl885

Music House

Pieirjots Orcreirs

Second Avenue.

& WOODYATT.

Only 40

PROTECT

LOCATION

PRICES ADVANCED.

BUFORD GUYER'S Addition.
Guyer.

RfNON CHANGEABLE

THE BELVIDERE,
The Finest SAMPLE ROOM in the Three cities.

Always on hand a replete line of Imported and Domestic C-

igars and Liquors. Milwaukee Beer always on draft.
WM. DRESSEN.

Two doors west of his old place.
A fine lunch from 9 to li every morning. Sandwiches of all kinds :ilways on hand.

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JAMES T. O'CONNOR. ! Proprietors. WM. H. CATTON.

Great Clearing Sale

500 New and Stylish Trimmed
Hats.

150 Spring Jackets reduced to
half price.

400 Wrappers from 50 cents
upward at the

"BEE HIVE,"
1 14 West Second Street, Davenport.


